
ISSUE 
no.3Clubs!

It has been brilliant to get back to some ‘normality’ with before It has been brilliant to get back to some ‘normality’ with before 
and after school clubs ensuring that boys’ bodies and minds are and after school clubs ensuring that boys’ bodies and minds are 
catered for beyond the standard curriculum.catered for beyond the standard curriculum.

Mr Satterthwaite sent this message about Chess Club:Mr Satterthwaite sent this message about Chess Club:
Chess Club has been going really well this half term. The boys Chess Club has been going really well this half term. The boys 
are growing in their confidence and are becoming really adept are growing in their confidence and are becoming really adept 
at their defences! It has been a pleasure to see boys in different at their defences! It has been a pleasure to see boys in different 
years challenging each other and pushing each other to be better! years challenging each other and pushing each other to be better! 
Hopefully a few Magnus Carlsens in the room!Hopefully a few Magnus Carlsens in the room!

Meanwhile Miss James has been starting the day coaching yoga Meanwhile Miss James has been starting the day coaching yoga 
to boys in several year groups and of course Mr Mullan’s early to boys in several year groups and of course Mr Mullan’s early 
morning fitness club is proving to be as popular as ever.morning fitness club is proving to be as popular as ever.
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Year 3 have been learning about the archaeological site Star Carr. This was a settlement where Mesolithic Year 3 have been learning about the archaeological site Star Carr. This was a settlement where Mesolithic 
people lived which we know because of all the artefacts that have been found there. They looked at some people lived which we know because of all the artefacts that have been found there. They looked at some 

GE T AHEAD. . .GE T A HAT!

of the items that have been found of the items that have been found 
including microliths, barbed including microliths, barbed 
spears made of antler, 11 000 spears made of antler, 11 000 
year old wood and a collection year old wood and a collection 
of rare, mysterious deer antler of rare, mysterious deer antler 
headdresses. They tried to consider headdresses. They tried to consider 
what they were used for and made what they were used for and made 
assumptions about the way these assumptions about the way these 
early humans lived. They then early humans lived. They then 
made their own headdresses and made their own headdresses and 
wore them the way they thought wore them the way they thought 
they would have been worn.they would have been worn.
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Reception had fun enjoying a scavenger hunt Reception had fun enjoying a scavenger hunt 
with Miss Rasch and Miss Whiting. We looked with Miss Rasch and Miss Whiting. We looked 
for items by carefully following the teacher's for items by carefully following the teacher's 
instructions. Look how many interesting red instructions. Look how many interesting red 
things the boys found! things the boys found! 

RECEPTION

LONDON MAR ATHON
A mA meesssasagge fre froom Mm Miisss Js Jaammeess::

I wI wiilll be rl be ruunnnniinng tg thhe Le Loonnddoon Mn Maarraatthhoon on on Sn Suunnddaay 3y 3rrd Ocd Octtoobeber tr to ro raaiisse me moonneey fy foor tr thhe Se Ae Stroke Assssocociiaattiioon an 
anndd  tthhe ne neerrvvees as arre de deefinniitteelly sty staarrttiinng tg to so seet it inn!!

TThhaannk yk yoou tu to eo evveerryyoonne we whho ho haas as allrreeaaddy dy doonnaatteedd.  I.  If yf yoou wu woouulld ld liikke te to do doonnaatte te thhe le liinnk ik is bes bellooww
  hhttttppss::////uukk..vviirgirginnmmoonneeyygigivviinngg.c.coomm//TTeeamam//JamJameessFFamamiillyy11

TThhaannk yk yoou au alll fl foor yr yoouur sr suuppppoorrtt, h, heellp ap annd ad addvviicce de duurriinng mg my ty trraaiinniinngg! I! I''vve he haad sd so mo muucch ph poossiittiivve ee enneerrggy fry froomm  
TTHHS stS staaff annd td thhiis hs haas ds deefinniitteelly booy booststeed md me ae alloonngg..    

IIf yf yoou wu waannt tt to fo foolllloow mw my py prrogogrreessss, t, thheerre ie is a Ls a Loonnddoon Mn Maarraatthhoon An Appp ap annd md my by biib nb nuummbeber ir iss: 4: 433552277

If I haven't said it enough, honestly THANK YOU! If I haven't said it enough, honestly THANK YOU! 

SSoomme oe of tf thhe boe boyys as allsso lo leeaarrnneed hd hoow tw to mo maakke ae apppplle te tuurrnnoovveers - yrs - yoou cu caan sn see 
soommee  pprreep hp haappppeenniinng ig in tn thhe pe phhootto oo on tn thhe le leefftt!!
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CE  GEOGR APHY
Sadly for Year 8, they weren’t able to travel Sadly for Year 8, they weren’t able to travel 
to Calshot last year to undertake the regular to Calshot last year to undertake the regular 
Fieldwork Study on the changing characteristics Fieldwork Study on the changing characteristics 
of rivers; but, when one door is closed, another of rivers; but, when one door is closed, another 
one opens! So, in beautiful sunshine, Year 8 one opens! So, in beautiful sunshine, Year 8 
travelled to Kew Gardens last week to study travelled to Kew Gardens last week to study 
Microclimates which will form the basis for Microclimates which will form the basis for 
their CE Geography Fieldwork Study. The their CE Geography Fieldwork Study. The 
boys set about their tasks of measuring soil boys set about their tasks of measuring soil 
moisture, temperature, humidity, wind speed moisture, temperature, humidity, wind speed 
and (channelling their inner cricket umpires) and (channelling their inner cricket umpires) 
light. Thankfully, play was able to continue into light. Thankfully, play was able to continue into 
the afternoon, when the boys sketched the the afternoon, when the boys sketched the 
structure of individual leaves, then a landscape structure of individual leaves, then a landscape 
of Kew Gardens, followed by water-colouring of Kew Gardens, followed by water-colouring 
their masterpieces! Many thanks to Mr Hare for their masterpieces! Many thanks to Mr Hare for 
accompanying the boys and to Mr Wolf who accompanying the boys and to Mr Wolf who 
helped coordinate the artistic element from helped coordinate the artistic element from 
afar!afar!
Mr OrmeMr Orme
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SPORTS
AAfftteer tr thhe se suucccceesss rs reeppoorrtteed id in ln laast wst weeeekk’’s Bs Buulllleettiin in itt’’s bes beeen gn grreeaat tt to so seee te thhe pe poossiittiivve re reessuulltts rs roolllliinng ig inn..  
OuOur Ur U99s hs haad sd soomme be brriilllliiaannt pt peerrffoorrmmaannccees ls laast wst weeeek ak aggaaiinnst ost onne oe of tf thhe ste strroonnggeest sst scchhoooolls os on tn thhe ce ciirrccuuiit it inn  
NNoorrtthhccootte Le Lododggee.  Ou.  Our Ur U1111s cs caarrrriieed od on tn thheeiir finne ste staarrt tt to to thhe se seeaassoon wn wiitth sh soomme se suuppeerrb rb reessuulltts frs froom am alll 3l 3  
tteeaamms as aggaaiinnst Wst Wiilllliinnggttoon on on Wn Weeddnneessddaayy.  W.  Whhiille oe ouur 1r 1stst//22nnd td teeaamms cs coonnttiinnuueed td thheeiir ur unnbebeaatteen sn seeaassoon wn wiitthh  
ggood vood viiccttoorriiees as aggaaiinnst Sst St Pt Phhiilliippss..
AAnnootthheer wr weeeek wk whheerre ee evveerry py puuppiil Yl Y44--8 h8 haas ps pllaayyeed ad annd id itt’’s bes beeen fn faannttaaststiic tc to to see thhe ste styylle ae annd ed enntthhuussiiaassm wm 
wiitthh  wwhhiicch th thhe boe boyys hs haavve te thhrroowwn tn thheemmsseellvvees is inntto fixxttuurreess.  W.  Weelll dl doonne ae allll..  
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Thursday 14th October
from 3:30PM at THS 

from

per book

Book donations welcome, box outside school office 
and Junior School entrance.

Card and cash payments only. All proceeds to fund 
new equipment and facilities for our boys.

Books suit 4-13 year olds

Celebrate Book Week 
and recycle books!
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Mr Gregory Evans, Headmaster

Have a lovely Have a lovely 
weekend!weekend!

UPCOMING EVENTS

Mon 4th 10:40amMon 4th 10:40am

Tue 5th   9:20 - 10:40amTue 5th   9:20 - 10:40am

2:45pm2:45pm

3:30pm3:30pm

Wed 6th             morningWed 6th             morning

2:45pm2:45pm

2:45pm2:45pm

Thur 7th 6:00pmThur 7th 6:00pm

Fri 8th 2:45pmFri 8th 2:45pm

Sat 9th 8:30amSat 9th 

- YYeeaar 7 Br 7 Bllaacck Hk Hiiststoorry My Moonntth sh seenniioor sr scchhooool al asssseemmbbllyy

- YYeeaar 7 & 8 tr 7 & 8 taallk bk by ty thhe Se Saammaarriittaannss

- UU AA9 9 BB, , CC, , WW, , iiv v lllliinnggttoonn ((AA))

- UU11 AA//0 0 BB// IIC C bbv v ststocockk ((AA))

- SSttoonne ae agge we woorrkksshhoopps – gs – guueest sst sppeeaakkeer – Yr – Yeeaars 3rs 3, 4 & 5, 4 & 5

- 33rrdd//44tth h KKeev v nnssiinnggttoo PPaan n rrkk ((HH))

- UU11 AA//1 1 BB//C C HHoov v rrnnssbbyy ((AA))

- YYeeaar 4 Pr 4 Paarreennt ft   Forruum – Gm – School Hall

- UU110 A0 A//BB//C v SC v St Pt Phhiilliipps (s (AA))

- UU110 & U0 & U111 A t1 A teeaam tm toouurrnnaammeennt @ Tt @ Thhe Me Maallll 8:30am

TThhaannk yk yoou fu foor ar alll yl yoouur dr doonnaattiioonns fs foor tr thhe He Haarrvveest Festival llaast wst 
weeeek - vk - veerry my muucch ah apppprreecciiaatteedd!!
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